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nished, we passed along the corridors, paved with black
and white tiles. and’s0 on to the nurses’ bedrooms.
models of daint$ cleanliness, brightness, and comfort;
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS NOTES.
On Thursday, June 9th, On trhewalls, which were green in tint, hung framed
n t 8.30 &.in., some thirty photographs, often of well-known masterpieces ; the
British nurses imd one or floors were painted, and the curtains of spotless white
two otlior visitors to the bordered with red. Red Turkey twill strained across
Berlin Congross ’were as- the foot-piece of the bedstead gave also a charming
sembling at, Victoria Sta- touch of colour. The furnitureincluded the usual ward!ion, and inquirics were fly- robe with inset mirror, chest of drawers, t?ble, and washing about, “ Ravc you staud, the appointments of thf latter evidently receivseen anyone wearing a red ing carefulconsideration. Awliite linen splasher, beautibow?” “Have you seen Miss fully embroidered, hung over one. k similar embroi-dered cloth lay over the crockery, sqd cut-glass pots
Mollott 1’’ “Where is tlie luggage to be weighed ? ”
nnd questions of a like nature. But at last all pre- contaiiied the toiletaccessories. I n thelinen-room, order
liminaries wore settled ; old frionds had found one reigned supreme. Hero uniforms are given out, the
another, strangers had made one another’s acauaint- material for a new uniform dress, of lavender striped
once, and t h e p a r t y got under way. Conspichus on cotton, being supplied as often as necessary, as no
the platform were a little knot of Lcbrownnurses,” Sister of the Victoria House must ever be shabby.
who had come from St. John’s House to speed their The linen cupboxds are object-lessons of tidilless, and
delegate on her W ~ Y ,and to bring her a posy of sweet- their arrangement is evidently a matter of pride. AI1
smelling flowers tied up with the colours of the the linen is cross-folded, and the pillow-cases thus *
arranged have somewhat of a waterfall appearance.
HOUSQ.
The Frau Oberin’s room, OII the Same floor, is a
Queenborough was quickly reached ;then a six hours’
crossing to Flushing,. with a head wind aud a choppy charming one ; leading out of it is. a balcony, .bright
sea, tested the seagoing qualities of the party. Dinner with flowers, and comfortably furn!shed with ttble and
was discussed in tlie tmin, after which spirits con- chairs-a pleasant place in which to retlre for
quietude. siderably iwived, and, after an all-ni h t journey-the
The lritchen arrangements are presided over by
monotony of which was broker on feaving Holland
and crossing the Gerninn frontier by a suninlary Sister Gertrude, a fully-trained nurse, whom Rubens
sumnions to tlio Custom House, and a niore or less would surely have placed on canvas had she lived in
day. She,has under her a lady and two servants,
parfunctory examination of luggngo-Berlin waR his
roachod at lnsb, jnst twcnty-four hours after lenving and they cool; foe about 130 people daily. All the
Victoria. Eveiyone i w s thnnliful to remove travel- appointments mere wonderfully compIete ; the copper
stains, and to get sonie breakftist. Niss Dock, the sinks were polished to the highest degree, and there
Hon. Secret:wy of the Iiiteriititional Council of Nurses, was a wonderful array of nickel-plated coffee-potsand
was, even a t thnt early hour, i n the hotel with warm kitchen utensils. What, perhaps, elicited pi6st admirawords of melcouie, and right ylnd we were to see her. tion was a kind of dresser on which provls?onwas made
Saturday found most of the ptirhy d e r t and anxious for the arrangement of those odd and y d kitchen necessities for which in the ordinary way It 1s SO dtfEcuIt to
to make the best use of the day. Of coiirse, the first find
a place. TO its woodenaback were suspended,
impulse of nurses was to visib the hospitals lind the
in
orderly
array, tins, rolling-plus, and other ubensils,
Victoria House (the Home for Nurses founded by the
kite Empress Fredericl;), mhose nurses staff the Fried- while a shelf a t rjght angles was pierced with round
$clishain Hospitiil (a IIunicilial one) just opposite. Iioles at frequent intervals, and through these were
b off WO set in six. droschkes (tnsapeter cabs), the inserted the brindles of wooden s ~ o O ~ S ,strainers,
foromost containing &Trs.Fenwick and Miss D o h , and slrimniers, &c., each article being thus plainly visible
required.
the driver of which gctvo us his idem in genord on a when
All the Sisters after a year and a-half service, wear
variety of subject8s, including social democracy and
nledd bearillg the Empress’s mOnOgranl “V. A.”
the proscribed iiiilitnry XICJVCl, which he hnd not rend entwined with leaves, surmounted by a crown, and
~ G C C L UitS ~was ‘(verbotx,n,” b u ~
he know of it, and susp&ded from a silver chain. The probationers
that ovuisy word IWS true,’’ He nppiirently placed a spend
their first six months in the Home,. during
nlonetury roluo 011 his reniiwl~~,
8s we found he aliarged m1iicIl timer they are responsible for the entire cleanus just double tlie faro paid by the occupnnts of any of. ing of their rooms ; after they go on to the hospital
thu otlicr droschlies.
for tlieir practical work they only make thew beds and
TIIE VWTORIA
HOUSB,
dust tlleir rooms. Their hours are :-coffee, 6 a.m. ;
W e were all quite chnrmed with the VicGoricL House. ‘ in wards at the hospital, 6.30 am. t o 10 Or 11 ; then
Prauleiu Gervinus. its hend. wits unfortunately out ; ~ 0 1 -till
1 ~ 1 ; half an hour for dinner, an !lour for rebldj the Sister-iu-b]iarge, in her absence, took US creation ; coffeeat&, and after thatwork till 8 or8.30.
l w n d niid showed 11s everything. The colouring of There is one half-day a week off dutyyfor the Sisters
tthe wnlls, both in the corridors, sitting-rooms, and bed- from 3 till 11 ;probationers have to be in earlier.
We said good-bye to the Sister a t the Victoria
~ O O ~ ~ was
I S , of n most plensaut tint of greenish grey ;
over ninny of the doors were painted appropr?te
House, and, conducted by Sister Gertrude, made our
:1;ottoes, the English rendering of two of these being,
who .seeks the happiness of others finds his own,”
and a g ~ i i ‘“
, It is chsrtzcteristic of a n$le nature to be
nllt‘ays ready to affordhelp to others.
After a glimpse at the reception room, and the
Oberin’s (€3 ead Sister’s) ofice, both conifortiibly fur-
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